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The prion protein (PrP), first identified in scrapie-infected rodents, is encoded by a single exon of a single-copy

chromosomal gene. In addition to the protein-coding exon, PrP genes in mammals contain one or two

58-noncoding exons. To learn more about the genomic organization of regions surrounding the PrP exons, we

sequenced 10 5 bp of DNA from clones containing human, sheep, and mouse PrP genes isolated in cosmids or l

phage. Our findings are as follows: (1) Although the human PrP transcript does not include the untranslated

exon 2 found in its mouse and sheep counterparts, the large intron of the human PrP gene contains an exon

2-like sequence flanked by consensus splice acceptor and donor sites. (2) The mouse Prnp
a but not the Prnp

b allele

found in 44 inbred lines contains a 6593 nucleotide retroviral genome inserted into the anticoding strand of

intron 2. This intracisternal A-particle element is flanked by duplications of an AAGGCT nucleotide motif. (3)

We found that the PrP gene regions contain from 40 % to 57% genome-wide repetitive elements that

independently increased the size of the locus in all three species by numerous mutations. The unusually long

sheep PrP 38-untranslated region contains a ‘‘fossil’’ 1.2-kb mariner transposable element. (4 ) We identified

sequences in noncoding DNA that are conserved between the three species and may represent biologically

functional sites.

[The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been submitted to the GenBank sequence database

and have been assigned the accession numbers U29185 (human), U29186 (mouse), and U67922 (sheep).]

Th e prion d iseases in clude scrap ie of sh eep an d

goats, bovin e spon giform en ceph alopath y (BSE),

an d Creu tzfeld t -Jakob d isease (CJD) of h u m an s

(Prusin er 1997). Th e wide variety of presen tation s

m an ifested by th e h um an prion diseases as gen etic,

sporadic, an d in fectious illn esses is un preceden ted.

As early as 1930, fam ilial clusters of CJD were rec-

ogn ized (Meggen dorfer 1930; Sten der 1930), bu t th e

su bseq u en t t ran sm ission of CJD to ap es sh ifted

th in kin g away from a gen etic etiology to th at of an

atypical virus (Gibbs et al. 1968; Masters et al. 1981).

Subsequen tly, th e iden tification of m utation s in th e

prion protein (PrP) gen e (PRNP) of patien ts with fa-

m ilial prion disease dem on strated th at th ese dis-

eases are in h erited wh ile also tran sm issible (Hsiao et

al. 1989; Prusin er 1989).

Over th e past 15 years, m an y lin es of eviden ce

h ave con verged to argue th e tran sm issible prion

p art icle is co m p o sed o f an ab n o rm al iso fo rm

(PrPSSc) of a n orm al cellu lar protein (PrPC). PrPSc is

form ed from PrPC by a post-tran slat ion al process

th at occurs in caveolae-like dom ain s (CLDs) n ear

th e surface of th e cell (Gorodin sky an d Harris 1995;

Taraboulos et al. 1995; Vey et al. 1996). Th rough an

as yet un defin ed process, PrPSc acts as a tem plate for

th e refoldin g of PrPC in to a n ascen t m olecule of

PrPSc. Th e in teraction of PrPC with PrPSc is optim al
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wh en th e sequen ces of th e two isoform s are th e

sam e as wit h h o m o lo go u s p rio n t ran sm issio n

with in a sin gle species (Prusin er et al. 1990). Heter-

o lo go u s t ran sm issio n bet ween sp ecies req u ires

crossin g th e prion ‘‘species barrier’’ wh ere th e se-

quen ces of th e two isoform s are differen t (Scott et al.

1997). Th e h igh d egree o f seq u en ce sim ilarit y

am on g un gulates seem s to h ave facilitated tran sm is-

sion of ovin e p rion s to cat t le (W ilesm ith et al.

1991).

Th e p resen ce of th e h u m an an d m ou se PrP

gen es with in con served syn ten ic groups (Sparkes et

al. 1986) an d th e presen ce of a PrP gen e in ch icken

(Gabriel et al. 1992) argue th at th e PrP gen e existed

before th e speciat ion of m am m als. In m am m als,

DNA sequen ces of th e ORFs en codin g PrP gen erally

exh ibit ∼90% sim ilarity. As expected, th e degree of

sim ilarity at th e am in o acid level in creases to >95%

wh en PrPs o f d ifferen t p rim at es are co m p ared

(Sch ätzl et al. 1995) but is m uch lower wh en h um an

PrP is com pared with th at of a m arsupial (∼70%)

(Win dl et al. 1995). An even lower degree of h om ol-

ogy is foun d wh en h um an PrP is com pared with

th at of th e ch icken (∼30%) (Harris et al. 1989; Gab-

riel et al. 1992). Attem pts to fin d PrP-related gen es

in lower eukaryotes h ave, to date, been un successfu l

(Oesch et al. 1991). In all species studied, th e PrP

ORFs en code protein s of ∼250 am in o acids. All PrP

m olecules seem to be post-tran slation ally m odified

by rem oval of an am in o-term in al sign al peptide,

cleavage of a carboxy-term in al sign al seq u en ce

upon addit ion of a GPI an ch or, an d addit ion of two

or th ree Asn -lin ked sugar ch ain s (Stah l et al. 1987;

Gabriel et al. 1992).

Because fun ction ally related m am m alian gen es

are often organ ized in to gen e com plexes, on e m ay

use large-scale DNA sequen cin g to iden tify adjacen t,

perh aps fun ction ally related , gen es. With th is in

m in d, we sequen ced ph age an d cosm id clon es en -

com p assin g th e h u m an , sh eep , an d m ou se PrP

gen es. Prim ary objectives in cluded th e search for

gen es adjacen t to PrP th at m igh t en code PrP-like

protein s, ‘‘private’’ ch aperon es such as protein X

th at m igh t in teract with PrPC (Tellin g et al. 1995;

Kan eko et al. 1997), or a putative scrapie in cubation

tim e gen e. We were also in terested in an alyzin g th e

com parative ch rom osom al organ ization s of th e PrP

gen es in h um an s, sh eep, an d m ice. Th ese sequen ce

data defin e an exon 2-like sequen ce with in th e h u-

m an PrP gen e an d two large tran sposon in sert ion s

with in th e tran scribed region s of th e m ouse an d

sh eep PrP gen es. Th e organ ization of th e repetit ive

elem en ts in each species is com plex an d perm its

in terestin g evolu tion ary deduction s.

RESULTS

Principal Features of the Nucleotide Sequence

Human PrP

To determ in e th e com plete gen om ic structure of th e

h um an PrP region , cosm id clon e pGPrP1 (Puckett et

al. 1991) was sequen ced by sh otgun sequen cin g

m eth ods usin g fluorescen ce-based autom ated DNA

sequen cers. Th e n ucleot ide sequen ce determ in ed

from cosm id clon e pGPrP1 was 35,522 bp in len gth .

Th is cosm id clon e h ad two kn own PrP exon s (134

an d 2355 n ucleotides in len gth ) separated by an in -

tron of 12,696 bases, an d h ad a dG + dC con ten t of

44.1%. Gen om ic sequen cin g allowed th e iden tifica-

t ion of an addit ion al exon -like sequen ce an alogous

to exon 2 of sh eep an d m ouse (described below in

Com parison of th e Mam m alian PrP Gen es). Plott in g

th e observed CG frequen cy/expected CG frequen cy

ratio sh ows th at a 1-kb region aroun d exon 1 form s

a ‘‘CpG islan d’’ wh ere CG din ucleotides h ave been

protected from th eir usual fast decay (Fig. 1A).

Th e h um an PrP region was evaluated for in ter-

spersed repetit ive elem en ts usin g a library of h um an

repeat sequen ces an d th e program cross m atch as

described in Meth ods. Th e an alysis revealed th at at

least 40% of th e h um an locus seem s to be derived

from m obile elem en ts (see Table 1). Th e region h as

an equal den sity (11%) of Alu an d LINE1 elem en ts,

wh ich is close to th e gen om e-wide average for both .

Non e of th e sh ort in terspersed repetit ive elem en ts

(SINEs) or lon g in tersp ersed rep et it ive elem en ts

(LINEs) are expected to be dim orph ic in th e h um an

population ; in fact , 14 of th e 15 youn g SINEs (Alu

sequen ces) belon g to subfam ilies (AluSx, AluJ, an d

m on om ers) th at are th ough t to be >35 m illion years

old (Kapiton ov an d Jurka 1996). Th e youn gest L1

elem en t belon gs to th e PA13 subfam ily th at prob-

ably spread before th is t im e as well (Sm it et al.

1995). In addit ion to th e in terspersed repetit ive el-

em en ts, poten tially polym orph ic sim ple sequen ce

repeats (SSRs) were iden tified usin g th e sputn ik pro-

gram (Abajian 1994). SSRs or m icrosatellites are used

as gen etic m arkers because of th eir h igh degree of

polym orph ism in len gth (Tautz 1989). Th ere were

eigh t SSRs at least 10 n ucleotides in len gth detected

(sh own in Fig. 1A). Of th ese, on e tetran ucleotide re-

peat, AAAC, was foun d in in tron 1 an d on e din ucleo-

tide repeat, AG, was foun d in large in tron 2. Two of

th e SSRs appear to be associated with Alu elem en ts.

Sheep PrP

Th e gen om ic sequen ce of 31,412 bp correspon din g
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to th e sh eep PrP cosm id from th e scrapie-susceptible

Suffolk breed con firm s an d exten ds earlier studies

(Westaway et al. 1994c) (Fig. 1B). Th e sh eep PrP

gen e h as th ree exon s (52, 98, an d 4028 n ucleotides

in len gth ) sep arated by two in t ron s (2421 an d

14,031 n ucleotides in len gth ). Th e 38-un tran slated

region (UTR) of th e sh eep PrP m RNA is m uch lon ger

th an th at of oth er an alyzed species (3246 bp). Sur-

prisin gly, th ese sequen ces differed at 82 posit ion s

from th ose reported by Goldm an n an d coworkers

(1990) (Gen Ban k accession n o. M31313). Alth ough

errors in our sequen ce can n ot be excluded, at least

on e h igh ly ‘‘variable’’ region between n ucleotides

∼25,800 an d 26,200 was covered by six to eigh t se-

quen ces of in depen den t M13 clon es. Furth erm ore,

our sequen ce is fu lly con cordan t with th e partial 38

UTR sequen ce of Sh in agawa et al. (un publ.; Gen -

Ban k accession n o. D38179) between n ucleotides

23,049 an d 23,725, an area th at in cludes four dis-

parit ies with th e sequen ce of Goldm an n et al. Alter-

n atively, errors m ay exist in th e earlier sequen ce for

th is region , or th e 38 UTR, presum ably un der m in i-

m al selection pressure, m ay evolve rapidly.

Th e exten ded len gth of th e sh eep PrP m RNA

appears because of th e in tegration of th ree tran spos-

able elem en ts in th e 38 UTR durin g artiodactyl evo-

Figure 1 A summary of features found in PrP loci. (A) The human PrP locus. (B) The sheep PrP locus. (C) The mouse
locus (Prnpa). (A–C) (1) The positions of the exons in each species. The scale is in kb. (2) The frequency of obseved
CpG dinucleotides divided by frequency of expected CpG . CpG frequencies were calculated in a window length
of 1000 base positions and an offset length of 100 bp. Note that an unusually high CpG frequency is found in the
promoter region of each PrP gene. The mouse PrP gene has a second high peak in intron 2 owing to the IAP
insertion. (3) Simple repeats at least 10 nucleotides in length.
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lu t ion (Fig. 2): (1) a LINE-like elem en t Bov-B (Szem -

raj et al. 1995; Sm it 1996), (2) an art iodactyl SINE,

Bov-tA (= art-2) (Dun can 1987), an d (3) a m arin er

DNA tran sposon relic (Sm it an d Riggs 1996) (see Fig.

3). Th e deduced am in o acid sequen ce of th e tran s-

posase from th is relic places th e elem en t in th e Mel-

lifera (h on eybee) su bfam ily of m arin er elem en ts

(data available on request). Th e m arin er fossils re-

cen tly described in th e h um an gen om e belon g to

two oth er subfam ilies (Auge-Gouillou et al. 1995;

Morgan 1995; Oosum i et al. 1995; Sm it an d Riggs

1996). Th e m arin er tran sposase pseudogen e con -

tain s seven or eigh t fram esh ifts an d five stop codon s

(Fig. 3), suggestin g th at th e in sert ion is relat ively old

an d probably is sh ared by all rum in an ts. A recen tly

subm itted bovin e PrP cDNA sequen ce (Gen Ban k ac-

cession n o. AB001468) con tain s th e m arin er ele-

m en t as well, alth ough th e origin al bovin e cDNA

en tries in Gen Ban k (accession n os. D10612 an d

D90545) (Yosh im oto et al. 1992) were partial an d

did n ot exten d to th e m arin er in tegration site.

Mouse PrP : An IAP Insertion

Mouse gen om ic sequen ce of th e Prnpa region was

obtain ed th rou gh sh otgu n seq u en ce an alysis of

th ree overlappin g clon es: two l clon es, l 4 an d l 7,

an d on e plasm id clon e derived from a l clon e 6 (all

derived from a gen om ic library con structed from

in bred strain 129 Sv DNA) (Westaway et al. 1994a).

Th ree overlappin g con tigs were assem bled in depen -

den tly an d m erged to a 38,418-bp con tig (Fig. 1C).

Th e Prnpa gen e h as th ree exon s (47, 98, an d 2008

n u cleot ides in len gth ) separated by two in t ron s

(2190 an d 17,733 n ucleotides in len gth ). Th e GC

con ten t of th e Prnpa region was 45%. Repetit ive se-

quen ce an alysis of th e m ouse PrP gen e region re-

vealed th at a larger n um ber (29) of m ore variable

SINEs h ave in tegrated in th is locus th an in th e h u-

m an an d sh eep loci (Table 1). Wh ereas all 15 pri-

m ate-specific SINEs are m em bers of th e Alu fam ily,

an d th e 10 SINEs in sh eep belon g to th ree subfam i-

lies of ArtSINE1, at least five roden t-specific types of

SINEs are presen t in th e m ouse locus, two of wh ich

are n ewly described h ere (see below; Fig. 4). Micro-

satellite repeats at least 10 n ucleotides in len gth

were also iden tified . Th ere are 24 m icrosatellite re-

peats in th e Prnpa region (Fig. 1C).

Several rest rict ion sit e p o lym orp h ism s h ave

Table 1. Repeat Insert ions in the PrP Loci

Total

SINEs LINE1 other LINEs DNA trans LTR elements Other Total

Human 18 11.5% 6 11.7% 4 6.5% 7 3.4% 4 7.1% 0 0.0% 39 40.2%
Mouse 32 13.3% 5 9.5% 2 2.7% 4 1.7% 10 9.8% 1 3.6% 53 40.4%
Sheep 12 5.9% 4 13.1% 9 10.8% 6 6.1% 3 20.3% 1 0.7% 34 57.1%

Order specific (young)

Bov-B Total young

Human 15 10.8% 3 5.7% 0 0.0% 1 1.3% 1 2.5% 0 0.0% 20 20.2%
Mouse 29 12.5% 2 3.2% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 8 7.5% 1 3.6% 39 26.7%
Sheep 10 5.2% 1 7.1% 5 5.9% 1 3.9% 2 18.5% 1 0.7% 19 41.3%

Shared (old)

SINEs (M IR) LINE1 LINE2 Total old

Human 3 0.7% 3 6.0% 4 6.5% 6 2.2% 3 4.7% 0 0.0% 19 20.0%
Mouse 3 0.8% 3 6.2% 2 2.7% 4 1.7% 2 2.3% 0 0.0% 14 13.7%
Sheep 2 0.7% 3 6.0% 4 4.9% 5 2.3% 1 1.8% 0 0.0% 15 15.7%

Character of the insertions in the PrP loci. Almost all are insertions of SINEs, LINEs, retrovirus-like elements, and DNA transposons (see

Smit 1996). The two exceptions are a laminin receptor mRNA that retroposed in the mouse locus, and the unclassified interspersed

repeat MER21 in the sheep locus. Listed are the number of copies of these elements in the three PrP loci and the fraction of these loci

they comprise (mouse DNA limited to the region for which the human orthologous region is known). The data have been subdivided

in order-specific elements, which are only found in one species, and elements that are shared between species, representing the

offspring of transposable elements that were active after and before the mammalian radiation, respectively. The mouse data do not

include the IAP insert in the Prnpa allele. With the IAP, it brings the total transposon-derived fraction to 52%.
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been m apped 58 to th e m ouse PrP codin g region

with in in tron 2 (Westaway et al. 1987; Carlson et al.

1988). Subsequen t studies of clon ed DNA revealed

th at a an d b alleles of Prnp differed in size by 6.6 kb

in th e polym orph ic region . Th e a allele, foun d in 44

in bred m ouse strain s, correspon ds to th e larger size

varian t (Carlson et al. 1988). Th e sm aller version of

in tron 2 presen t in Prnpb m ice (e.g., th e I/Ln J strain )

was in terpreted to represen t a deletion even t (West-

away et al. 1994a). Wh ereas th e com plete gen om ic

Figure 2 Comparison of the human, sheep, and mouse PrP locus sequences. The complete sheep and human
sequences are shown, whereas the Prnpa mouse cosmid sequence extends 2.5 kb upstream of the aligned regions.
Sequences orthologous between human and either mouse or sheep are indicated by shaded areas. In two regions
deleted in the human sequence, orthologous sequences between sheep and mouse are indicated with outlined
shading. Deletions in the genome >250 bp are indicated by brackets. Repeats were identified as described in
Methods. Identified interspersed repeats are represented by four differently shaded arrows for the four major classes
of repeats: SINEs, LINEs, LTRelements, and DNA transposons. Wide arrows are used for elements that are absent at
the orthologous sites in the other two species and thus probably integrated after the mammalian radiation. Older
elements are indicated with thinner arrows. The indicated shared interspersed repeats are usually not detectable in
the mouse genome (and sometimes not in the sheep genome) by direct comparison with the repeat consensus
sequence but could be inferred from the alignment with human DNA. The mariner and large retroviral insert in
sheep and the multiple SINEs in mouse are discussed in the text and Figs. 3 and 4. Briefly, other nonfamiliar, but
common, inserts are as follows: AluFL and AluFR in human are the older, free left and right arm monomeric
precursors of the Alu dimer, Bov-B in sheep is a LINE-like element specific to true ruminants (Szemraj et al. 1995;
Smit 1996), and the mammalian-wide LINE2 (L2) elements were responsible for the distribution of the MIR SINEs
(A. Smit, unpubl.). All newly derived repeat consensus sequences and descriptions have been incorporated in
RepBase Update (Jurka and Smit 1997). The location of the cytochrome c pseudogene in rat is based on sequence
data of Saeki et al. (1996). A measure of similarity between the human and either sheep or mouse sequences,
depicted by a graph above and below the human sequence, respectively, is derived from raw cross match (Smith–
Waterman) scores of 100-bp fragments (overlapping by 50 bp) of human sequence with their orthologous sites in
sheep and mouse using a matrix. The lowest score above which virtually all matches had been found to be
significant during construction of the RepeatMasker program (A. Smit and P. Green, unpubl.), was used as a cutoff
score and subtracted from the total score to form the baseline. Regions outside the coding region that are conserved
between all species are indicated with an asterisk (*) and were studied in detail. Alignments of the most interesting
regions are shown in Fig. 6.
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sequen ce of a Prnpb cosm id clon e will be described

elsewh ere, gen om ic sequen cin g of Prnpa clon es de-

fin es th is in tron 2 size polym orph ism (17,733 bp

lon g in Prnpa m ice vs. ∼11,000 bp in Prnpb m ice) an d

excludes a deletion even t, in stead revealin g an in -

tracistern al A-particle (IAP) elem en t in sert ion in th e

wild-type a allele 5404 bp upstream of th e tran sla-

t ion start codon of exon 3 (Fig. 1C).

IAPs are defective m urin e retroviruses, un able to

spread by h orizon tal in fection , an d en coded by a

gen e fam ily of ∼1000 m em bers presen t in th e ge-

n om e of m an y m ouse species (for review, see Kuff

an d Lueders 1988). Th e IAP elem en t in serted in th e

large in tron 2 of m ouse Prnpa (Prnpa–IAP) was 6593

bp lon g, in very close agreem en t with restrict ion

m appin g studies n oted above. Th e IAP elem en t is

in serted in th e opposite tran scrip tion al orien tation

of th e PrP gen e (bases 16,687–23,279 of Gen Ban k

accession n o. U29186) an d is flan ked by a 6-bp du-

plication of cellu lar sequen ces, AAGGCT.

Prnpa–IAP is 98.6% sim ilar over its fu ll len gth to

an IAP elem en t in tegrated in th e m ouse T cell re-

ceptor a locus (bases 31220–38277 of Gen Ban k ac-

cession n o. AC003993), in cludin g a 558-bp deletion

in th e pol-gen e region of Prnpa–

IAP. Prnpa–IAP h as a typical LTR–

gag–pol–env–LTR st ru ctu re an d

th e gag, pol, an d env gen e region s

all h ave fram esh ifts an d/or stop

codon s. IAP LTRs are kn own to

co n t ain regu lat o ry sign als fo r

prom otion , in it iat ion , an d poly-

aden ylat ion of tran scrip t ion by

both sequen ce sim ilarity an alysis

to oth er retroviruses an d by fun c-

tion al an alysis. Th e LTRs of Prnpa–

IAP are 388 bp lon g an d iden tical

an d in clu d e severa l p o t en t ia l

regulatory sequen ces com m on ly

observed in IAP LTRs (Fig. 5). Th e

iden tity of th e LTRs is a special

feature of Prnpa–IAP gen om e, be-

cause in oth er in serted IAPs, sev-

eral differen ces h ave been foun d

between th e 58 an d 38 LTRs (Kuff

an d Lueders 1988). Th is iden tity

m ay suggest a relat ively recen t

tran sposit ion in to Prnpa.

We also com pared th e Prnpa–

IAP sequen ce with a cDNA of an

IAP-rela t ed m RNA t h at is u p -

regulated in scrapie-in fected n eu-

roblastom a cells (Doh -ura et al.

1995); th ese an alyses revealed

m in im al h om ology cen tered aroun d th e pol gen es

(n ot presen ted). Th e cDNA described by Doh -ura et

al. was 97% sim ilar with a differen t class of IAP-

related retroviral elem en ts (th e IAP-E elem en t, Gen -

Ban k accession n o. M73818), in dicat in g th at th e

cDNA does n ot origin ate from with in Prn p.

Other Retrovirus-like Elements in the PrP Regions

Dat ab ase search es wit h t h e rep ea t -m asked se-

quen ces revealed th e presen ce of several n ot yet de-

scribed gen om e-wide elem en ts resem blin g retrovi-

ral elem en ts or h avin g features ch aracterist ic of ret-

roviral LTRs, th at is, TG...CA term in al din ucleotides

flan ked by 4- to 6-bp in sert ion site duplication s, a

con sen sus polyaden ylation sign al, an d easily dist in -

guish able subfam ilies th at often sh ow m osaic rela-

t ion sh ips (Sm it et al. 1995).

In tron 2 of th e sh eep PrP gen e appears to con -

tain a 6-kb in sert ion of a retrovirus-like elem en t,

on ly 500 bp from th e IAP in sert ion site in th e Prnpa

m ouse in tron 2 (Fig. 2). Th e in sert h as 80% con -

served term in al direct repeats [h ere n am ed artiodac-

tyl LTR 1, (ALTR1)] th at are foun d in terspersed at

Figure 3 The mariner relic in the 38 UTR of the sheep PrP transcript. Trans-
lation of this sequence was guided by closely related mariner transposases of
the Mellifera subfamily. Introduced frameshifts are indicated with a pound
sign (#). The likely origin of stop codons is indicated. The terminal inverted
repeats are indicated by arrows. The TG...TA flanking dinucleotides may be
derived from the typical mariner TA target site. The orthologous human se-
quence is aligned with the flanking sites.
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som e oth er loci in th e cow an d pig gen om e. Th e

h igh divergen ce of th ese LTRs suggests th at th e in -

sert ion was a relatively early even t in th e art iodactyl

evolu tion of th e PrP locus, a n otion corroborated by

th e in terruption of th e in tern al sequen ce by a sec-

on d LTR-like in terspersed repeat (ALTR2) in th e in -

tern al sequen ce th at appears elsewh ere at orth olo-

gous sites in th e sh eep, cow, an d pig CYP11A (P-

450-scc) m RNA. Both th e LTRs an d th e in tern al

sequen ce of th e retrovirus-like in sert in th e sh eep

PrP gen e sh ow sim ilarity to m em bers of th e ‘‘MER4

group’’ of LTR elem en ts (Sm it 1996). Th ese ele-

m en ts are ch aracterized by 4-bp target site duplica-

t ion s an d up to 7.5-kb-lon g in tern al sequen ces ap-

paren tly lackin g an y codin g capacity (V. Kapiton ov

an d A.F.A. Sm it , in prep .). Th e

MER65 LTR in th e h u m an PrP

gen e an d th e MER67 LTR in th e

m ouse gen e (Fig. 2) are m em bers

of th is group as well. Alth ough

both represen t fam ilies of n on au-

t o n o m o u s LTR elem en t s, t h e

MER4 group is n ot related to th e

m a m m a l i a n LTR-r e t r o p o so n

(MaLR) fam ily (Sm it 1993).

Two addit ion al n ew LTR-like

repeats iden tified in th e h um an

locus (MER74 an d MER88; Fig. 2)

are related to two con sen sus se-

quen ces in th e h um an repeat da-

tabase (MER73 an d MER54). We

foun d th at all th ese elem en ts are

LTR-like an d h ave 5-bp in sert ion

site dup licat ion s, bu t we cou ld

n ot yet iden t ify an in tern al se-

quen ce.

Search for Protein-Coding Regions

Adjacent to PrP

Th ree approach es were used to

locate possible codin g region s ad-

jacen t t o t h e PrP gen e. First ,

BLAST search es with th e repeat-

m asked PrP region again st th e

n on redun dan t databases iden t i-

fied PrP codin g region s in each

DNA sequen ce an d pseudogen es:

an 18S rRNA pseudogen e in in -

tron 2 of th e sh eep PrP gen e an d a

lam in in receptor pseudogen e up-

stream of th e m ouse PrP gen e.

Th e secon d type of an alysis

iden tified large ORFs >300 bp in

len gth . In cludin g PrP an d IAP protein -codin g re-

gion s, th ere are 39 ORFs in th e h um an PrP gen e (1

ORF/902 bp), 42 ORFs in th e m ouse Prnpa (1 ORF/

915 bp), an d 33 ORFs in th e sh eep gen e (1 ORF/952

bp). With on e exception , th at is, PrP, n on e of th ese

ORFs are con served between species, suggestin g th at

th ey do n ot h ave fun ction al sign ifican ce.

Th ird , we search ed for poten tial exon s usin g th e

gen e-fin d in g program GRAIL 2 (Uberbach er an d

Mural 1991) an d a program accessed th rough th e

GENSCAN Web server (h ttp :/ /gn om ic.stan ford.edu/

GENSCANW.h tm l). Both program s iden tified th e

PrP codin g region s (but n ot th e an ticodin g stran d

ORF, presen t in th ree PrP alleles an alyzed h ere) but

did n ot reveal an y oth er can didate codin g region s

Figure 4 Two novel tRNA-derived SINEs in the rodent genome denoted B3
and B4. (A) Comparison of the tRNA-like region in rodent SINEs. It is note-
worthy that the tRNA-like regions of five rodent SINEs are more closely related
to each other and the mammalian-wide MIRSINE(Smit and Riggs 1995) than
to any known tRNA. Similarity of the B3 to B2 elements stretches beyond the
tRNA-like region. The first 135 bp of the B3 consensus sequence is 84%
similar to bp 1–124 of the B2 element, but the terminal 93 bp is unrelated.
(4.5s RNA) The rat gene for a small nuclear RNA in rodents that has produced
many pseudogenes (Saba et al. 1985; Takeuchi and Harada 1986). Indicated
above the alignments are the consensus polymerase III promoter A and B
boxes. (B) The B4 element appears to be a fusion product of an ID element,
a B1 element, and an unrelated flanking region. ID5 is a consensus sequence
of one of six ID subfamilies identified in the mouse genome, where higher
numbers indicate higher divergence and older age (ID2–ID6 are all present in
both rat and mouse) (Smit et al. 1995). M ismatches in the alignment are
indicated with i (transit ion) and v (transversion).
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com m on to th e th ree species. Experim en ts to ex-

ten d th is an alysis to m ore distal areas of th e 58- an d

38-flan kin g sequen ces are in progress.

Comparison of the Mammalian PrP Genes

Multiple Alignment of the PrP Regions

of Human, Mouse, and Sheep

Figure 2 sh ows a com parison of th e PrP loci in h u-

m an , sh eep, an d m ouse. Full align m en t of both th e

sh eep an d th e m ouse locus with th e h um an se-

quen ce was possible usin g th e Sm ith –Waterm an -

based program cross_m atch (P. Green , un publ.) an d

th e align m en t param eters optim ized in th e devel-

opm en t of RepeatMasker. Th e align m en ts were fa-

cilitated by delet ion of all order-specific repeats

prior to align m en t. We deleted th e order-specific re-

peats in each sequen ce an d align ed 100-bp frag-

m en ts of th e h um an sequen ce with th e orth ologous

sequen ces in m ouse an d sh eep usin g th e program

cross_m atch (for details, see legen d to Fig. 2). Th e

Sm ith –Waterm an score for th ese align m en ts is a

better (relat ive) m easure of con servation th an sim -

ply th e percen t sim ilarity between th e sequen ces,

becau se th is sco re reflect s, besid es th e p ercen t

m atch es, th e n um ber an d len gth of in sert ion s an d

deletion s an d th e relative am oun t of tran sit ion s an d

tran sversion s. Th e score for each align m en t is p lot-

ted in Figure 2. From th e com parison of th ree spe-

cies, on e can usually in fer wh eth er th e absen ce of

sequen ces in on e species is owin g to deletion s in

th is species or to in sert ion s in th e oth ers. All in ser-

t ion s in th e th ree species are th e resu lt of in tegra-

t ion of kn own classes of tran sposable elem en ts or

processed pseudogen es (see Fig. 2; Table 1). In ser-

t ion of th ese elem en ts h as in creased th e size of th e

h um an PrP locus by 20% an d both th e m ouse an d

sh eep loci by 41% sin ce th e m am m alian radiation

(Table 1), alth ough som e large deletion s h ave par-

t ially reversed th is size in crease. In alm ost all cases,

repetit ive sequen ces belon gin g to subfam ilies pre-

d icted to p redate th e m am m alian rad iat ion are

foun d at orth ologous sites in all species, wh ereas

predicted youn ger elem en ts are foun d in on ly on e

species. An apparen t exception is a sh ort L1MB8 el-

em en t at th e en d of in tron 2 th at is predicted to be

fixed in all m am m als (Sm it et al. 1995) but is pre-

cisely absen t in bo th th e sh eep an d m ou se se-

quen ces. An oth er exception is th e MER88 LTR 38 of

th e h um an PrP gen e, wh ich is precisely absen t in

sh eep but part ially presen t in th e m ouse locus. Th e

first observation m ay in dicate m ore recen t activity

of a bran ch of LINE1 elem en ts resem blin g L1MB8,

an d th e secon d could sign ify a precise deletion in

th e art iodactyl lin eage or in tegration in an an cestor

com m on to roden ts an d prim ates on ly.

In tron 2 h as a particu larly h igh den sity (50%–

71%) of in terspersed repeats an d h as un dergon e

m u lt ip le in sert ion s an d d elet ion s in all sp ecies

(Table 2), suggest in g th at ch an ges in len gth an d

base com posit ion of th is in tron con tribu te lit t le to

th e fun ction of th e gen e. Th us, th e in sert ion of an

IAP elem en t in th is in tron in th e Prnpa allele of

m ouse m ay h ave lit t le effect on th e PrP gen e activ-

ity. An oth er in form ative delet ion is th e large (at

least 5-kb) deletion 1.5 kb 58 to th e first exon in

m ouse, wh ich m akes it less likely th at th e corre-

spon din g region in h um an an d sh eep con tain s es-

sen tial regulatory sequen ces. Recen tly, th e rat PrP

prom oter region sequen ce h as been publish ed, re-

vealin g th e presen ce of a processed 1.1-kb cyto-

ch rom e c pseudogen e just upst ream of th e con -

served prom oter region (Saeki et al. 1996). Th ese data

also suggest th at m ost of th e upstream regulatory

elem en ts of th e PrP gen e prom oters m ay lie with in

th e 1.5-kb region im m ediately 58 to th e first exon .

Figure 5 Sequence alignment of IAP LTRs. ‘‘IR’’ indi-
cates 4-bp inverted repeat. Note that Prnpa–IAP LTRs
contained several putative binding sites found in other
IAPLTRs: (1) a consensus binding site (GCCGCCCCCA)
for the transcript ion factor SP1; (2) a binding site
(TGTTCT) for the glucocorticoid responsive element
(GRE) of mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) (Sc-
heidereit et al. 1983); (3) (CORE), Transcription en-
hancer sequence (AGTGGTAAA) that shares homology
w ith the SV40 enhancer m ot if [TGTGGTA(T/ A)]
(Weiher et al. 1983); and (4) a consensus binding site
(GTGACGTCA) for the transcription factor AP1 (Lee et
al. 1987). (CAT and TATA) Promoter boxes that to-
gether may determine the transcript ional init iat ion
site. (POLY A) indicates polyadenylation site.
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Table 3 lists th e divergen ce between th e differ-

en t PrP gen e region s in th e th ree species. In all re-

gion s, th e h um an an d sh eep sequen ces are m ore

sim ilar to each oth er th an to th e m ouse sequen ce.

Also n oteworth y is th at th e d ivergen ce between

m ouse an d h um an is less th an between m ouse an d

sh eep in all region s but exon 2 (see below).

In addit ion to m ultip le sequen ce align m en ts,

dot-m atrix an alyses were perform ed to com pare th e

DNA sequen ces of th e en tire PrP region s from dif-

feren t species (n ot sh own ). Th e diagon al lin e of

sim ilarity across th e en tire PrP region of h um an an d

sh eep in dicates th at n on codin g as well as codin g

sequen ces are con served in th ese two species. Th is

observation stan ds in con trast to an alogous pairwise

an alyses of h um an /m ouse an d sh eep /m ouse PrP

gen es, wh ich do n ot sh ow such h igh levels of sim i-

larity in n on codin g sequen ces.

Identification of a New Human PrP Exon

and Putative Functional Elements

of the PrP Gene Region

Region s th at are con served between all th ree species

m ay in dicate fun ction ally con served sites. Region s

Table 2. Insert ions and Delet ions in PrP Gene Int ron 2

Locus
Length

(bp)
Percent
repeats

Events since mammalian radiation (kb)
original

length (kb)inserts deletions net gain

Human 9,970 60 2.5 1.7 0.9 9.1
Mouse 18,012 69 10.2 1.3 8.9 9.1
Sheep 14,031 71 7.4 2.5 4.9 9.1

Insertions and deletions in intron 2 of the PrP genes. For each species the total number of bases in intron 2

occupied by species-specific interspersed repeats was calculated. The size of the deletions was calculated from

the size of the orthologous regions in the other species, disregarding species-specific repeats in those regions.

In all three species one comes to an estimate for the length of this intron before the mammalian radiation of

9.1 kb.

Table 3. Divergence and Subst itut ion Levels Between the PrP Gene Regions in the
Three Species

Human–sheep Human–mouse Sheep–mouse

length div. K length div. K length div. K

58 flanking 4,317 0.253 0.317 1,727 0.283 0.369 648 0.290 0.373
Exon 1 120 0.242 0.292 82 0.366 0.533 0 >0.370 >0.530
Intron 1 1,920 0.249 0.308 1,330 0.307 0.403 1,048 0.327 0.450
Exon 2 97 0.206 0.251 98 0.265 0.340 95 0.221 0.275
Intron 2 4,723 0.247 0.307 4,586 0.302 0.402 4,227 0.347 0.494
Coding region 733 0.119 0.131 738 0.131 0.146 747 0.165 0.190

Synonymous 0.489 0.594 0.709
Substitutionsa

Nonsynonymous 0.050 0.063 0.080
Substitutionsa

Exon 3 UTR 1,325 0.197 0.236 1,150 0.265 0.338 1,125 0.283 0.372
38 flanking 2,101 0.281 0.362 3,127 0.314 0.425 1,416 0.342 0.488

Overall 15,336 0.243 0.302 12,838 0.290 0.383 9,306 0.316 0.438

Divergence and substitution levels between the PrP gene regions in the three species. Insertions and deletions are ignored in these

numbers. The indicated length is the total number of bases matched or mismatched over the given region between the given species

(i.e., bases opposite gaps are excluded). The divergence (div.) is the level of mismatches among these bases. K is the actual substitution

level calculated using the two-parameter method of Kimura (1980).
aFor the synonymous and nonsynonymous calculations, we used divergence in the GCG package (v 8).
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sh owin g un usually h igh Sm ith –Waterm an scores

for both th e h um an –sh eep an d th e h um an –m ouse

align m en ts, in d icated with asterisks in Figu re 2,

were furth er in vestigated. Clearly, th e codin g an d

prom oter region s are h igh ly con served. However,

th e first exon an d th e begin n in g of in tron 1 are

poorly con served. Th e m ouse exon 1 could h ardly

be align ed with its h um an or sh eep coun terparts.

Am on g th e apparen tly con served region s is a 99-bp

region in h um an DNA, wh ich starts 2303 bp after

exon 1 an d correspon ds to exon 2 in sh eep an d

m ouse (Fig. 6B). Th is region is n ot presen t in h um an

PrP m RNAs an alyzed to date. Like th e au th en t ic

m ouse an d sh eep sequen ces, th e h um an exon 2-like

sequen ce is flan ked by con sen sus splice don or an d

acceptor sites. It does n ot con tain a tran slation start

codon (ATG) in th e proper tran slat ion al read in g

fram e with th e h um an PrP exon 3 an d form s part of

th e 58 UTR of th e m RNA. Th e sequen ce of th e n ew

h um an exon 2 is 82% an d 81% iden tical to exon 2

in th e sh eep an d m ouse, respectively. To determ in e

wh eth er m RNA con tain in g th is n ew exon 2 was ex-

pressed, South ern blot an alysis was perform ed on

RT–PCR products gen erated by a n um ber of perm u-

tation s of exon 1, 2, an d 3 prim ers. To date, exon

2-con tain in g m RNAs h ave n ot been iden tified in

cDNA fro m wh o le b ra in an d cereb ru m co rt ex

(Strategen e). Th ese data in dicate th at eith er th is is a

fun ction al exon expressed in m RNA n ot yet an a-

lyzed or th e tran scrip t con cen tration s are too low to

detect un der con dit ion s we used. Altern atively, th e

en viron m en t of th e h um an exon 2-like sequen ce

precludes splicin g in to m ature m RNA.

Th ere are th ree oth er con served region s: on e

500 bp upstream of ‘‘exon 2’’ (Fig. 6A), on e at th e 38

en d of th e tran scrip ts (Fig. 6C), an d on e 3–4 kb

down stream of th e polyaden ylation site (Fig. 6D).

We also looked for th e lon gest exact m atch es out-

side th e codin g region , alm ost all of wh ich coin cide

with region s con served in all th ree species (Fig. 2).

Sequen ce data presen ted in th is paper did n ot

reveal an y elem en ts >10 n ucleotides in len gth con -

served in th e 58-flan kin g region of all th ree species

beyon d th e four m otifs in th e PrP gen e prom oter

described previously (Westaway et al. 1994a). At th is

t im e, th e tran scrip tion factor LyF-1 can be con sid-

ered a can didate for bin din g to th e PrP prom oter

region , because th e con sen sus bin din g site TCAGG-

GAG is iden tical to m otif 4 (TCAGGGAG) (Hah m et

al. 1994). In tron s con tain th ree region s th at are con -

served in all species, two of wh ich are sh own in

Figure 6A. Th e th ird con served block was foun d in

th e begin n in g of in tron 2 (between bp 15,781 an d

16,135 in h um an , 8541 an d 8873 in sh eep , an d

11,398 an d 11,668 in m ouse). Th ese region s could

be in volved in tran scrip tion al regulation , especially

sin ce Baybu t t an d Man son (1997) h ave recen t ly

sh own th at th e m ouse in tron 1 con tain s both sec-

t ion s th at prom ote (between bp 10,114 an d 10,307)

an d suppress (bp 9744 an d 9932) tran scrip tion .

DISCUSSION

A Cryptic Exon 2-like Sequence in the Human

PrP Gene?

Th ree-way align m en t of PrP gen e seq u en ces re-

vealed several blocks of con served n ucleotides clus-

tered aroun d exon 2. Previous PCR an alysis of PrP

cDNAs h as dem on strated th at th is exon 2 is presen t

in th e m ajority of m ature PrP m RNAs in brain RNA

of sh eep an d m ice but n ot in th e h um an PrP cDNAs

sequen ced to date. Th ough th ree h um an PrP cDNAs

(accession n os. M13899, M13667, an d X82545) iso-

lated to date dem on strate exon 1 is spliced directly

to exon 3 (usin g th e exon n um berin g system of th e

m ouse an d sh eep PrP gen es), it is n otable th at th is

99-bp exon is con served in all species, m ost m ark-

edly in th e 58 h alf, an d in deed is far m ore con served

th an th e exon 1 sequen ces adjacen t to th e PrP pro-

m oter. It is also n otable th at th e h um an h om olog of

exon 2 is flan ked by con sen sus splice sites (Fig. 6B).

Desp ite th is con servat ion , ou r exp erim en tal

data h ave n ot provided eviden ce th at exon 2 is part

of an altern ative h um an m RNA. It is possible th at

th e substitu tion s in th e h um an don or splice site (as

in dicated in Fig. 6B) are respon sible for th e absen ce

of exon 2. Alth ough th e acceptor splice site is h igh ly

con served an d close to th e con sen sus splice site, th e

lack of a good don or site is expected to resu lt in

skippin g of exon 2 durin g splicin g accordin g to th e

exon -defin it ion m odel of sp lice site recogn it ion

(Berget 1995). Th e con servation of th e first h alf of

exon 2 in th e h um an sequen ce m ay sim ply reflect

th e decreased m utation level in h um an evolu tion .

Th is is supported som ewh at by th e observation th at

exon 2, un like an y oth er region of th e PrP gen e, is

better con served between sh eep an d m ouse th an be-

tween h um an an d m ouse (Table 3). Th e con serva-

t ion could also be caused by th e presen ce of tran -

scrip tion factor bin din g sites. Baybutt an d Man son

(1997) h ave sh own recen tly th at th e last 550 bp of

in tron 1 participates in th e prom oter activity of th e

m ouse PrP gen e, an d it is possible th at th is fun c-

tion al region exten ds in to exon 2. Th e con served

sites blocked at th e en d of in tron 1 could th us rep-

resen t tran scrip tion factor bin din g sites.

Alt ern at ively, t h e h u m an exo n 2 co u ld be
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spliced an d in cluded with in a subset of m RNAs from

oth er t issues th at h ave n ot yet been an alyzed. Th ese

possibilit ies are com patible with th e apparen t ubiq-

u ity of exon 2 splicin g in oth er m am m als; exon

2-con tain in g cDNAs h ave n ow been described in

catt le (Yosh im oto et al. 1992) an d recen t rean alysis

of th e Syrian h am ster (SHa) PrP gen e, for wh ich

exon 1 origin ally appeared directly spliced to exon 3

(Basler et al. 1986). Th e rean alysis sh owed th at

wh ereas 90% of SHaPrP m RNAs in th e brain exh ibit

exon 1–3 splicin g, 10% in clude exon 2 sequen ces

closely related to th ose of sh eep an d m ouse (Li an d

Bolton 1997). An in creased abu n dan ce of exon

2-con tain in g m RNAs was observed in brain m RNA

of scrapie-in fected h am sters, wh ich m ay reflect pref-

eren tial expression in astrocytes (wh ich becom e ac-

tivated durin g th e course of prion in fection s).

Th e fun ction of th e altern atively spliced m RNA

form th at in cludes exon 2 rem ain s an in trigu in g

un kn own , part icu larly because th e protein -codin g

sequen ce rem ain s un ch an ged an d h um an s m ay be

exception al in lackin g it .

Figure 6 Alignments of sequences outside the PrP coding regions conserved between the human, mouse, and
sheep. The most conserved regions are blocked. (A) Two conserved sections of intron 1 that may be involved in
transcriptional regulation. Both sites are within an old LINE1 element (Fig. 2). This L1 element is probably ancient,
because a notoriously old element (M IR) has been inserted in it. Potential AP-1 and Oct-1 binding sites were
identified with the program TFSEARCH (http:/ /pdap1.trc.rwcp.or.jp/ research/db/TFSEARCH.html). However, in the
sheep gene they all diverge from the consensus binding sites. Using a cat assay in neuroblastoma cells, Baybutt and
Manson (1997) identified transcriptional suppressor activity between bases 9744 and 9932 and promoter activity
between bases 10,114 and 10,307 of the mouse sequence, suggesting that the second, highly conserved block
(bases 10,200–10,233 in mouse) may be involved in transcriptional activation. (B) Alignment of the human, sheep,
and mouse PrP gene exon 2 regions. Two sites that are conserved between mouse and sheep but have diverged in
the human genome are highlighted in gray. Comparison of the scores given by GeneFinder (C. Wilson and P. Green,
unpubl.) for the exon 2 splice sites shows that the donor site is quite distinct in sheep and mouse but has become
indistinct in the human genome because of the presence of a C and A at posit ions 4 and 5. The donor site consensus
and that of the other species (including cow, rat, and hamster; data not shown) contain a purine and G. (C) A 40-bp
block ∼100 bp before the polyadenylation site in the PrP gene is highly conserved between four mammalian orders.
(D) In the 38 flanking region of the PrP gene are two small blocks of conserved sequences lying within a MER5a DNA
transposon fossil. Selective conservation of these blocks is further suggested by their almost complete similarity to
the MER5a consensus sequence; MER5 elements are ancient components of the mammalian genome, and se-
quences are, on average, 25% diverged from the consensus (Smit and Riggs 1996).
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Mutations in Mammalian PrP Genes

Sequen ce an alysis of th e codin g sequen ce of th e h u-

m an PrP gen e, PRNP, from patien ts with th e fam ilial

prion diseases CJD, Gerstm an n –Sträussler–Sch ein -

ker (GSS) disease, an d fatal fam ilial in som n ia (FFI)

iden t ified 20 n on con servat ive m issen se subst itu -

t ion s, as well as expan sion s of th e tan dem ly re-

peated octapeptide m otifs (Hsiao et al. 1989; for re-

view, see Prusin er 1997). Gen etic lin kage h as been

establish ed for 5 of th e 20 kn own m utation s th at

segregate with th e in h erited prion diseases (Hsiao et

al. 1989; Dlouh y et al. 1992; Petersen et al. 1992;

Poulter et al. 1992; Gabizon et al. 1993). Recen t

stu d ies su ggest th at m u tat ion s d estabilize PrPC ,

wh ich leads to its con version in to PrPSc. On ce PrPSc

is form ed, th en it acts as a ligan d th at bin ds to PrPC,

resu lt in g in its con version in to a secon d m olecule of

PrPSc (Huan g et al. 1994; Riek et al. 1996; Jam es et al.

1997; Pru sin er 1997). In ad d it ion to th e d ocu -

m en ted role of poin t m utation s, data presen ted h ere

reveal th at tran sposit ion even ts h ave con tribu ted to

th e evolu tion of PrP gen es an d sh ould also be con -

sidered am on g th e ‘‘forward’’ m utation al even ts in

m am m alian PrP loci. Th is type of m utation is of

part icu lar in terest as it m ay resu lt in m isregulated

gen e expression , wh ich h as been discussed as a po-

ten tial path ogen ic m ech an ism un derlyin g sporadic

CJD (Westaway et al. 1994b).

Th e IAP in sert ion in th e Prnpa allele defin es th e

structural basis for an in tron polym orph ism , as it

d ist in guish es (in addit ion to m issen se substitu tion s

at codon s 108 an d 189) th e a an d b alleles of th e

m ouse PrP gen e. DNA sequen ces reveal th at th e

IAP in sert ion site lies 565 bp 58 to a BstEII site

(GGTNACC) polym orph ism th at also d iffers be-

tween a an d b alleles (Prnpa = GGTGACC, Prnpb =

GGTGGCC). Extrapolatin g from publish ed restric-

t ion m appin g data, RIIIS/ J (Prnpc h aplotype) an d

Molf/Ei m ice (Prnpf h aplotype) m ay also con tain an

IAP gen om e with in in tron 2. Cast/Ei (Prnpe h aplo-

type) m ice bear a con stellat ion of restrict ion sites

in con sisten t with an IAP in sert ion but in stead sug-

gestive of a crossover even t between a TaqI site an d

th e aforem en t ion ed BstEII site. Fin ally, MaMy/ J

m ice (Prnpd h aplotype) m ay con tain an exten sively

deleted or rearran ged IAP gen om e because th ey ex-

h ibit a diagn ostic SacI site (perh aps correspon din g

to n ucleotides 17,469 an d 21,248 of th e Prnpa se-

quen ce), wh ile exh ibit in g an IAP–in tron 2 Bam HI

fragm en t sm aller th an th at of Prnpa m ice. In sum -

m ary, because four out of six Prnp h aplotypes carry

fu ll-len gth or part ial IAP elem en ts, d isrupted alleles

are rep resen tat ive of th e wild -type Prnp gen e in

laboratory m ice. Th us, alth ough th e absen ce of th e

IAP in th e Prnpb allele m ust represen t th e an cestral

state, m ost laboratory m ouse strain s appear to con -

tain (part of) th e IAP in sert in in tron 2.

Th e polym orph ic status an d th e iden tical LTRs

argue for a recen t in tegration of th e IAP elem en t in

Prnpa. Th ese con siderat ion s beg th e qu est ion of

tran scrip tion al status, both for th e IAP elem en t an d

Prnpa itself. Regardin g th e form er, because th e TATA

box in th e LTRs is h eavily m utated (see Fig. 5), tran -

scrip tion al activity appears un likely. However, som e

en h an cer elem en ts in th e LTRs still appear to be

in tact (Fig. 5) an d m ay in fluen ce tran scrip tion of

t h e PrP gen e. Regard in g t h e Prnpa t ran scrip t s,

steady-state levels of th e Prnpa m RNA are kn own to

approxim ate th ose of Prnpb m ice (Westaway et al.

1987). Th is resu lt suggests th at th e IAP elem en t h as

lit t le effect on t ran scrip t ion on th e o th er DNA

stran d. However, th e IAP elem en t m ay h ave tissue-

specific effects. Again , th is con clusion m ust be ap-

proach ed with a degree of caution as th e Prnpa an d

Prnpb alleles differ, aside from th e IAP, by th ree sub-

stitu tion s an d on e 1-bp deletion in th e putative pro-

m oter (Westaway et al. 1994a) an d two substitu -

t ion s an d on e 1-bp deletion in th e 38 UTR. Th ere-

fore, alth ough preceden ts exist for effects of IAP

in sert ion s on target gen es (for review, see Am ariglio

an d Rech avi 1993), extrapolat ion from th ese ex-

am ples to th e specific case of th e Prnpa gen e is in -

appropriate. Fun ction al studies will h ave to be un -

dertaken to address in teraction s between th e IAP

elem en t an d Prn p tran scrip tion .

Evolution of PrP Genes

Th is study is on e of th e first to provide large-scale

gen om ic com parison s in th ree species. A th ree-way

com parison h as several advan tages over a sim ple

two-species com parison .

First , on e can determ in e wh eth er an un align ed

sequen ce is an in sert or a deletion . Th is dist in ction

allowed us to estim ate th at th e secon d in tron of th e

PrP gen e was ∼9.1 kb in len gth before th e m am m a-

lian radiation (∼85 m illion years ago) an d h as sin ce

in depen den tly in creased con siderably in size in all

th ree species by n um erous m utation s (Table 2). It is

a lso n o t ewo rt h y t h a t t h e t yp e (an d t h erefo re

m ech an ism ) of all in sert ion s, wh ich n ow represen t

40%–57% of th e loci, could be deduced (Table 1). A

prelim in ary related observation is th at in depen den t

in sert ion s of related tran sposable elem en ts m ay oc-

cur at sim ilar location s in differen t species (Fig. 2). If

th is is so, it suggests possible in tegration site prefer-

en ces an d con servation of local ch rom osom al struc-
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tu re. Th ere are at least four exam ples: (1) Th e IAP

an d ALTR1 elem en ts were in serted at alm ost th e

sam e locat ion in th e in t ron 2 L1M elem en t in

m ouse an d sh eep; (2) in prim ates (L1PA13) an d ro-

den ts (Roden t L1), a LINE1 elem en t in tegrated at

alm ost th e sam e posit ion an d in th e sam e orien ta-

t ion in th is in tron 2 L1M elem en t; (3) a m arin er

an d a Tigger 2 DNA tran sposon (both relat ively

rare elem en ts) were in serted with in 1 kb of each

oth er in th e sh eep an d h um an loci; an d (4) five Alus

an d five ‘‘roden t Alus’’ (B1s) were in serted at corre-

spon din g region s in th e 38-flan kin g region of th e

PrP gen e in th e h um an an d th e m ouse loci, respec-

t ively.

Secon d, gen eral differen ces in th e rates of m u-

tation am on g m am m alian orders becom e apparen t

in a th ree-way com parison . As presen ted in Table 3,

th e sh eep an d m ouse PrP loci are m ore sim ilar to

h um an DNA th an to each oth er, an d th e h um an PrP

locus is m uch m ore sim ilar to sh eep th an to m ouse.

Th ese observation s can n ot be explain ed by an y ph y-

logen et ic t ree with con stan t m utat ion rates (per

t im e un it) on all bran ch es, bu t th ey fit th e n ow

broadly accepted m odel th at th e n eutral m utation

rate h as decreased in th e lin eage leadin g to h um an s

(Goodm an et al. 1971) an d h as been h igh er in ro-

den ts th an in art iodactyls an d prim ates (Laird et al.

1969). Th e codin g region s of th e th ree species an d

th e 38 UTR are, as expected, m ore h igh ly con served

th an th e in tron s an d flan kin g region s. It is surpris-

in g to n ote th at th e syn on ym ous substitu tion levels

are h igh er th an th ose of th e in tron s. Th is m ay re-

flect th e presen ce of con served region s in th e in -

tron s (see Fig. 2).

Th ird an d m ost im portan tly, a sequen ce com -

parison across th ree species offers a powerfu l ap-

proach to iden tifyin g h igh ly con served an d presum -

ably fun ction al region s. A region th at is h igh ly con -

served in th ree rath er th an two species is m uch less

likely to arise by coin ciden ce an d is m ore likely to

reflect a fun ct ion ally con st rain ed sequen ce. Th e

con served region s in dicated in Figures 2 an d 6 raise

fascin atin g question s as to th eir possible fun ction s.

Th e con served region s lyin g outside th e processed

tran scrip ts could bin d regulatory factors. Th e con -

servation of exon 2 in h um an suggests an altern a-

t ively spliced m RNA product. Th e h igh con serva-

t ion of th e 38 en d of th e tran scrip t could reflect an

im portan t role in m RNA stability. Th e exon 2 con -

servation m ay be deceptive in th e case of h um an

DNA an d m ay reflect th e presen ce of tran scrip tion -

ally regu latory elem en ts an d low m utat ion rate,

rath er th an a fun ction al exon ; h owever, com pari-

son with th e oth er species allowed us to suggest a

reason for th e apparen t absen ce of h um an tran -

scrip ts th at in clude exon 2.

METHODS

Cosmid Purification, M13 Subcloning, and DNA

Instability

To obtain n ucleotide sequen ce for th e PrP region s from h u-

m an , m ouse, an d sh eep, we sequen ced two cosm id clon es for

th e h um an PrP an d sh eep PrP gen e, an d two l clon es an d on e

plasm id clon e for th e m ouse Prnpa gen e (Puckett et al. 1991;

Westaway et al. 1994a,c). Cosm id an d plasm id DNA were pre-

pared by th e alkalin e lysis m eth od (Birn boim an d Doly 1979).

To use th e ran dom or sh otgun sequen cin g strategy, each DNA

was ran dom ly sh eared by son ication (20–40 sec at 100% con -

tin uous power), size fraction ated (0.7–1.5 kb), an d ligated in to

b lu n t -en d (HincII o r Sm aI) cleaved , d ep h o sp h o ryla t ed

M13m p9 vector. Ph age l DNA was prepared usin g stan dard

protocols, an d M13 clon es con tain in g l vector-derived in serts

were iden tified by h ybridization of gridded ph age arrays on

m em bran es to n on rad ioact ive d igoxigen in -labeled l DNA

an d discarded. Difficu lt ies were experien ced retrievin g M13

subclon es from in tron 2 of th e sh eep PrP cosm id, an d th e

resu lt in g gap in th e sequen ce con tig was closed by PCR prod-

ucts obtain ed directly from th e cosm id with flan kin g prim ers.

DNA Sequencing

Ph age M13 clon es bearin g PrP in serts were sequen ced on ABI

373 sequen cers by dideoxy ch ain term in ation m eth od usin g

Taq DNA polym erase (ABI) or Sequen ase (U.S. Bioch em ical)

alon g with fluorescen t dye prim ers. In d ividual sequen ces

were in it ially edited to rem ove M13 vector sequen ces at th e 58

en d an d am biguit ies at th e 38 en d an d assem bled in to con tigs

usin g th e ‘‘SeqMan ’’ program (Dn aStar, Madison , WI). Re-

m ain in g gaps were closed by directed sequen cin g procedures

usin g fluorescen t d ideoxyn ucleot ide term in ators or usin g

PCR am plification , clon in g, an d sequen cin g. Th e con sen sus

sequen ce was gen erated by th e fin al edit in g process th at in -

cludes m an ual visual con firm ation with th e origin al ch ro-

m atogram s usin g SeqMan . Assem bly accuracy was verified by

com parison of restrict ion en zym es digests of th e DNA to com -

pu ter gen erated rest rict ion m aps an d by align m en ts with

kn own gen om ic DNA sequen ces. Th e average redun dan cy for

th e presen ted sequen ces is 6.5 to 8.5. Gen Ban k accession

n um bers are U29185 (h um an ), U29186 (m ouse), an d U67922

(sh eep).

Genomic DNA Analysis Programs

Gen om e-wide repeats an d low com plexity region s were iden -

tified an d m asked usin g th e program RepeatMasker (A.F.A.

Sm it an d P. Green , un publ.), wh ich uses th e program cross-

m atch (P. Green , un publ.) an d expan ded version s of th e pub-

licly available databases of repetit ive sequen ces (Jurka et al.

1996). Th is u tility can be accessed at th e Web server (h ttp :/ /

ftp .gen om e.wash in gton .edu/RM/RepeatMasker.h tm l). Subse-

q u en t database search es (Gen Ban k, release 91) were per-

form ed with BLAST (Altsch u l et al. 1990) p rogram s ru n -

n in g un der In h erit An alysis (Foster City, CA), Dn aStar, an d
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cross_m atch . Con sen sus sequen ces for n ewly iden tified in ter-

spersed repeats were derived as described previously (Sm it

1993), n ow usin g th e program cross m atch . Th ese con sen sus

sequen ces h ave been in cluded in th e h um an , roden t, an d

m am m alian repeat referen ce databases (Jurka an d Sm it 1997).

We search ed for poten tial codin g region s beside th e PrP

gen e with th e GRAIL gen e fin din g program (Uberbach er an d

Mural 1991) an d by com parin g th e sequen ces to th e protein

databases with BLASTX (Gish an d States 1993). Th e com plete

overlappin g region s of th e clon es of all th ree species were

pairwise-align ed usin g cross m atch . Th ese align m en ts were

sign ifican tly aided by splicin g out th e order-specific in ter-

spersed repeats. Prom oter an alysis was perform ed with th e

h elp of th e program s Web Sign al Scan (Prestridge 1991) an d

Web Prom oter Scan (Prestridge 1995). CpG islan ds an d m ic-

rosatellite repeats were an alyzed usin g th e DiNucleotides (T.

Sm ith , un publ.) an d Sputn ik program (Abajian 1994), respec-

t ively.
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